
яМШщ wtods which proud ao d*~*~(es 
in* to ma»y people last October, and one 
day In that month he waasuddenly prre- 
trated by a stroke which had all the 
pear*nee of permanent paralysie,

pronounced each by the doctors who 
attended him. The coarse of the stroke 
appears to base been down the entire 
right side. His leg was entirely power- 
leas, and he was unable to stand. He 
eon Id not lift his right arm from his side 
or from any position in which he was 
placed. Bus face waa horribly distorted, 
and the organa of speech completely 
paralysed, so that be was able neither to 
stand nor speak. His condition is des
cribed by those acquainted with him aa 
being moat pitiable. He lay in this con
dition for mote than three months, suf
fering intermittently considerable pain, 
but more «filleted by hie utter helpless
ness than by sufferings of any other 
kind. Hie wishes were indicated by 
signs and feeble mumblings. The dis
tortion of hie face was rendered the 
more apparent by the ghastly pallor of 
bis features, and be lay in bed, antici
pating nothing better than that death 
should eventually relieve him of his

ІШ EUMES.
s 2 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

un A TOMTOM.

мтвпЇ yren?miC nn*u-

end Ihe UP>11 of^en'thing t-wklog turned me
itf мелии, end had 

>■ .<* wreogtk to work. I pawed 
•pfeM nlffhf, amt *» dart could 

not mata food oa my etomec-b. I «nflrred to- 
teneely wkh piles and Ьітеа, and my II N waa a 
*on»t»nt faeVterv to me. I became ao weak that

HAWKER'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC,

HAWKER S LIVER PILLS.
I bad not taken them ton* before I cornu 
to improve and * a short time I waa
ptaewp raced. I grew «ГГМ.я and rf^wr- 
<m*, my appetite returned, X efept *rdl and 
ta a few months had peiwed 30 psaad. In 
wetafat. 1 hare not » uttered from piles or MU. 
oeaneee atari, now 3 years, and am aa WmaeПЇ'ЖГа.Г “ ** “ ~~

ЖКВН’ВХККГК AND STOMACH 
TONIC AND ІІГKM TILLS

Saved My Life.
I hereby certify the above statement U cor

rect in every particular.

by all Druggists and general dealers. 
TONIC SOeti.i TILLS 2Satj.

helplessness. .
The Rev. Walter 

Methodist minister, 
their spiritual habitation in a substan
tial building in High street, Old Baa- 
ford, took a pas toe's interest in the oaae 
of this unfortunate man, and is ac
quainted with the circumstances from > 
almost first to last. A weak or two ago 
Mr. Watson began'to astonish all his 
neighbors by the sudden improvement 
in his appearance and capacity. He is 
able to walk ab.ut, and his right arm, 
which wee formerly perfectly incapable 
of motion, is now moved almost as 
readily as the other, though the fingers 
have not yet recovered their usual deli
cate touch. Perhaps the most striking 
circumstance, however, is the great im
provement in the personal aspect of the 
man. The deformity of feature caused 
by the paralysis is entirely removed. 
Hie speech is restored, and the right 
leg, the displacement of which kept him 
to his bed or ohair, has now recovered 
its function so completely that he is 
about to take some oat-door work in 
Важ ford and Nottingham.

Questioned as to the cause of this re
markable Improvement in a case uni
versally regarded es incurable by the 
medical profession, Mrs. Watson, wife 
Of the patient, unhesitatingly attributed 
her husband's miraculous recovery to 

called Dr. Wll- 
- for Pale People, and 

brought into considerable prominence 
by the publication of some remarkable 
cures effected by their means in Canada 
and elsewhere. "Since I have taken Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pille,” said Mr. Watson,
“I have unquestionably been better not 
only than I was before the stroke of 
paralysis seised me, bat than I have been 
at any time since my boyhood,” a state
ment confirmed by Mrs. Watson, who 
•aid the appearance of her husband now 
was proof of the enormous improvement 
In his health. “The pills,” she said, “seem 
not only to have cured the paralysie of 
the face and leg, hot to have effected a 

t remarkable change in hie general 
tit.”

Cooper, Wesleyan 
whose dock have

HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Lîfl,
ST.JOHN. N. 13.

X X 
Are You 

Building
If you are, wouldn't 

it pay you to correspond 
with us ?

We have the largest 
Sash and Door Factory 
in the Lower Province?, 
covering 8,ooo square ft 
of ground (exclusive of 
dry houses and lumber 
sheds), with 30/ХЮ ft. of 
floor surface.

It is equipped with 
the latest and most im
proved machinery, run 
by skilled mechanics, 
who torn out work second 
to none.

Wc carry In stock a 
large quantity of Doors, 
Sashes, Mouldings, Balus
ters, Stair Rails, Gutters, 
Sheathings, Flooring, &c.

Having a practical 
designer in our employ, 
we can furnish designs 
and estimates for almost 
anything in the Wood
working line.

the use of a medicine 
lisme’ Pink Pills for :

heal
Mr. Watson wee always remarkably 

pallid and of a sickly appearance, but 
the ruddy glow of the patient's face con
firmed Mrs. Watson's woids. “I assure 
you,” said she, “we can speak in the 
highest possible terms of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Nothing either at the Gen
eral Hospital or from the doctors, who 
have attended my husband at different 
times, has done anything like the good 
which the few boxes of Dr. Williams’ 

taken have effected, and, 
ШЩШ fwl be owes his 

life and his restoration to work and use- 
fulness to this wonderful medicine."

Mr. Charles Leayealy, Insurance agent, 
at Oowley street, Old. Saaford, hsa among 
other neighbors been deeply moved by 
the sufferings of Mr. Watson, and pro
foundly impressed by his miraculous 
restoration to health. The oaae has, in 
fact, been a topi 
entire neighborhood.

Attention is dra 
stance that every 
markable history is vouched for by 
dependent evidence, which it would be 
morally impossible to doubt. It ia 
shown by conclusively attested evidence 

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

Pilla he has

A. CHRISTIE WOOD
WORKING CO.,

CITY ROAD, ST. JOHN, It. B.

c of conversation in the

the dreum- 
the abovefact in £

V V
that Dr.

ввйЗяЙаК SPECIAL NOTICE,
are shown tc^pcm-lar practice. They 

lively and unfailingl 
arising from impoverished blood, such 
sa pale and sallow complexion, general 
muscular weakness, lorn of appetite, de- 
premion of spirits, uræmia, green 
neas, palpituion of the heart, shortness 
of breath, pain in the back, nervous 
headache, dizziness, loss of memory, 
early decay, all forms of female weak
ness, hysteria, paralysis, locomotor 
staxy, rheumatism, sciatica, all diseases 
depending on vitiated humors in the 
blood, causing scrofula, rickets, hip joint 
diseases, chronic erysipelas, catarrb, con
sumption of the bowels and longs, and 
also invigorates the blood and system 
when broken down by overwork, worry, 
diseases. These pills are not a porg 
medicine. They oontatiÇnothing 
could injure the most delicate syi 
They act directly on the blood, supply
ing to the blood its life-giving qualities, 
by assisting it to absorb oxygen, that 
great supporter of all organic life. In 
this way the blood, becoming “built up” 
and being supplied with its lacking con
stituents, becomes rich and rod, nour
ishes the various organa, stimulates them 
to activity in the performance of 
functions, and thus to eliminate disease 
from the system.

These Bills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, of 
46 Hoi bom Viaduct, London,
(and of Brockrille, Ont, and 
tadj^ N. Y\), and are sold only

wrappers at 2s ftTa box, or six boxte for 
18s 9a. Pamphlet free by post an appli
cation. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams' 

Pale People are never 
sold in balk, or by the dosen or hundred, 
and any dealer who offer* substitutes In 
this form is trying to defraud you and 
should be avoided.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had 
of all chemists or direct by poet from 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Oo. from 
the above address, 
these pills are sold 
treatment comparatively Inexpensive as 
Compared with other remedies or medi
cal treatment—Advertisement.

RENEW YOUR
sick-

LESSON
HELP
ORDER

that
stem. FOR

Third Quarter, 
Beginning July 1, 
At Oncetheir

FRO*

APTI8T BOOK 
ROOM,

HALIFAX.
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EQUITY, SALE.
her. .ill WNI4M PwWto Alita, а* і bnAkf 
former (ao eel rd* tatSe Oly of rata* Jo*a, ta We 
I runnc* uf Nee Braoewtck, om IkaraSay,
• hi- tHlrry-demi «l*y mt Aa«a»l a-ti, 
at і ha hour of twatrao-etaek we, yweeasl * SSs 
dir. <ttot, of а Пеегн.1 Order of lb# Baaa.ee 
Court ta Nqihy, made oa tha ets-eeM* day aI 
May, A, d І ваз, ta a terme es.ee Uwetayewâse,
* berets Wills, a» H Htfaabr, William B SkUAaa 
aed Massai W. Kraurta, erectors «*d
ibe relata aad effect» of іТаогве
are PlaiaUflV, asd William
Вгаєм, tie wife, are 
hallo, of I be u dereigard Referee 
mortgaged premiere described ta tbs 
of Complaint aad la tbe aatd Deoretal Order aa,— 

“ A Lb that ewrtata lei, «tare w garni et ШШтЛ 
A tiiuaie, lab g aad bate* ia Омам Ward, la 

I be City of Mat Johu, f rootle» ee the sen her. «Ada 
of Horeflald Street twe.tr Sea fart aad ealmdA—

RtiK-JS

back to Um rear thereof at* hi» aw few, mare гема*, 
aad boats Aad oa the real by law! formerly trail 
aad oocejrted by Sdwaed Я Jama, aa l*e warn by 
lead formerly reread by eae MrCaltam, aad aa the 
rear by part, of the rear 11m af law freaUag re 
гпоема Street aad uwatd by W *. M Mania aad 
John Ihure, reayectlatay

A lao aU aad aJngalar all them errerai We ef lead 
aad premia»# situate lytag aad beta» ta tbe Clay af 
Saint Jo ha aforesaid, aad aer really finit ti aa МА

ЛІЇ aad dagtalar all that Maf leadÏTtfSÜ —
T bornes C. Hrealgar aad wife, by dan 
Sr at day af Haytombar, * a. l« 7, aad 
deacribed therein aa faUowa Thai let# 
Horeflald Street (aa eaHedi ta 

etty^ baiag twasty Bra feat

1»
rear Hm cf let# free flag aa Tyag Маєм near Ма
сам Street), the aaei- be tag eighty feet, mare or lem, 
boaadtd east by a let aa peaocat >dtt|lig to hater 
Appleby aad seat by a let taire flag to WUMam

Alsoall aad aiagalar аЯ the laada amd peemtom 
(■rereyod to the sold WUItaa tore by deed free 
Malcolm І>гту aad Mary Aaa tie wife, dated the 
twamty Srat day af hear, ary, » e mt, aad by doafl 
from aa CetbeetM Mayra, dated tbe tmeaay at»to* 
day of May, A. a ISSl.tbe aama bare» MUtatfew- 
tata lot, piece or parcel of gaased аиаааа. lytag aad 
bateg la Чим Wmd, la tba mad t tW. bmtttag м 
BaeaSald street, aad breaded aa the aret by are- 
parti formerly betoaglag to tba brlea a< tbe tom frto 
Appleby dac-aa. d, red m#.a.«wa aad freafiagthareg 
feet aloag tbs s„nhrrty Ure af the eetd Harebell 
Street, frem tba a..d smtare beaadary ad the eetd 
lot towards tba eoatora beaadary, aad eatredtae 
bach aartharty free# MmadaM threat. yrraai rtog to.

A lao aO thee’eVher la*a Sflaad aad permiaaa atre
ate In tba ( tty of Salat John sweated, re-ref to 
the mid William tie гм by at/aaa A Wbtreey 
aad Ella*, tie wife, by -lead dated the twelfth dap ad 
March, A. U ISM, aad diMtlbrl to eetd Oemd re Ml 

lata lot of lead aad iii almt ire ifidto
tba said J area* A Wtotary, by James A Mar Ma» 

riff of tba City aad Ob. sty A Sat at Jaha, by 
deed bearteg dale the twaaty aietb far of Аа»МЦ 
A. D. ISS1. aad mm pel ah « perte af lata a am# am 
•La baadred aad ttirtore red Ma babdred amd tore- 
tore ta tha city plot Of я at at Jaha, aad Ml by the 

IT seder aaaeattaa tretaM aaa Tbami 
make, aad la retd Bred retlea—i aa ,a thmaaf 
ad aa that eertata tea, gtere er rereM af greaejЇА&ПЖЗШ&В iWay&arTiraws
■отм Ma)oetb.aba ^ Atir a eaMata ран af a

bar eta bead red aad Ihlwire V__
faMaa tha rear of the said M by the a 
forty fleet mere ml mb, red .ear a» ad by 
•a the SStb of ••atohar, !•«, to the retd 
Majonbaaka A laa a restate ptaaa ae paerad af
btemt a part af let aamba» m, b at biTaafi 
froattag aa U. rmtea Staaaa tad. tret red 
lag back fort. fret to tha rear, kaaadad meet 
OMBetety *1 tatd tot lately «aereyad by I 
W.Mbay taf NaWH Hereto, aad earn area
“йі*tîreî adtialâ^ If‘mad red >aa|ta. «at egad

I* NWl| aad daaaathed ta saMSrefl waSlhalre 
late porttaa af the toe baurwo aad dMMsgaSAafl re 
Uw anger sire afesM Otty by tha aambarMe ham 
drad amd thMare («it breaded redflbamtaaflaa 
follow, ttogiaatag at tba dA-tdtag Wre baa ware tha 
laada of ea3 farepb t W.atmaay red fS^i 
•tree* at • pe*at farta Itet fttewet waatetoy Mata Ша 
waataea Mda Ha. af d.rmata Mrret amddbat
ESKSsmSl g 8

ley, Ibrere tetobeely аіем іь. reM Md. Mae 
Saadlay lot twrety ala Met red lhaea taeha» ma** 
lare ta the aaatheaty Dal af toad awaad by «MM 
Willlam Bateea, them, reste.Iy steam the Ire* a*.
ttomad II* forty torn w the wwaarefy tare ad tied 
“Weed by retd ««tea Herete. threw mthiafo 

. «AS MM reaMtaamd lire htir aaa foal ama oa

sttseüSna——si
toto af lead red brreatare baS«e 
the a hah af the real aataia,ÏÎ1

viiyef -

S3я 4Jjas
.ігдагіязїя

or otbarwiw, of them tbe eetd William Breare, amd 
J *m, hla wife, la, to, oat of, aa area thetatdtimde 
[traîna, aad ataj aad array part thereof "

Far terms of Male red ether patUealaaa, apatyti 
Be’ solicitor, or tha wdardgaad Be* are 
ia Stlh day of fair, А. Г. Ita*.

Ж U Mac ALhlBB.

РІаАаШТк' Solicitor.
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I^ING A BAR*,
unarm, sou сі to aa. sotaxof.s*.
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«ЖТКЖВЖ» TO ЖЖвЖАЖВ.

Allbaagb hat a Short Tiare to SSretS

We have much pleasure in reproduo- 
ing tba following article from tba Mont
real R'sfgess, relative to the snoot aa to
Great Britain of a well-known Canadian 
form. We have done bnsimsa with tha 
firm in question for a number of yearn, 
and can btartily endorse what the WU- 
neu says oonorruing 
business methods, and

their honorable 
the care rx-rdsed

in tbe publication of the articles appear
ing to the press relative to the prepar
ation. These cases are always written 
up by Influential newspapers in thelocaT 
iuea In which they occur, after a full 
and thorough investigation that leaves 
no doubt ol their impartiality and truth- 
ful character. We are quite certain 
that the confidence reposed in the firm 
and preparation ia not misplaced :

The phrase “ British pluck ” has be
ad age, and not without good 

reason, for wherever enU rprise, courage 
or “bull-dog tenacity” fa required to 
sweep away or surmount opparing ob
stacles in order that the pinnacle of 
success may be reached, your true 
Briton never ti Inches, and facing all 
obstacles works until success baa

£

been Achieved, 
plufk" ia
born Canadian, and there are very 
few walks to life in which it does not 
bring success as the reward. This much 
by way of prt lade to what bears every 
indication of being a successful venture 
on the part of a well-known Canadian 
house. When it was announced a few 
months ago that the Dr. WiliUma* Medi
cine Oo., of Brockville, intended estab
lishing a branch of their business to the 
motherland, there w 
were inclined to be

This same “British
characteristic of the native

ere not a few who 
skeptical aa to tbe 

■uooess of the venture, while some bold
ly predicted failure. "There would be 
an objection,” they urged, “to taking up a 
colonial remedy," “ their business 
methods differed from those prevailing 
in Canada;” “the field waa already 
crowded with proprietary remedies long 
established, and well advertised.” These 
and many other objections were urged ae 

why the venture was a doubtful 
one. But the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Co. waa not to be deterred by any ob
jections that might be raised. They had 
unbounded confidence in the mail of
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla foe Pale People, 
and the pluck to back up their confi
dence with their cash. This latter is well 
known to Canadian newspaper men, who 
know that less than three увага ago the 
company first put upon the market to 
the form of Ptok PBle a prescription 
which had previously only been used to 
private practice, ana with a skill and 
audacity that has not been surpassed to 
the annals of Canadian advertising, 
mshed it in the van of all competitors. 
)f course, the remedy had to have 
merit, or this could not have been done, 
and it waa the company’s sincere belief 
to the merit of their remedy that 
dowed them with the pluck to place 
their capital behind It, It waa this 

conviction that merit, skilfully
advocated, will 
induced them to venture into compe
tition with the long-established remedies 
of the motherland. And we are glad to 
know-todeed we believe that all Cans 
discs will be glad to 1 
aa la the time the Dr. Williams' Com
pany has been to that field, their suc-

1 earn—that abort

journal of the world—and
і a recent tome 
of Dr. Williams’

the
leading drug 
probably the

ÏISS&tærtHre.b.bra,
unprecedented and phenomenal. While, 
no doubt, it is the advertising that has 
brought this remedy into such rapid 
prominence to England, it is the merit 
of the preparation that keeps it there 
and makes it popular with the people. 
There are few newspaper readers in 
Canada who have not read of the cores 
that, to say the least, border on the mar
vellous, brought about by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, and already 
we see by the English papers that the 
same results are being achieved there. 
Iait any wonder then that Pink Pills 
are popular wherever introduced? We 
have done business with this 
number of years. We have found them 
honorable and reliable, and worthy of 
credence in all that they claim for their

We cannot dose this article better 
than by giving in a condensed form the 
particulars of a striking cure in Notting
ham, England, by the oeo of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. The cure ia vouched

firm for a

for by the Nottingham Daily Express,The 
leading journal or the Midland Caunties :

“The picturesque suburb of Old Вав- 
ford, some three miles from the market
place of Nottingham, has just been the 
scene of an occurrence which has excited 
considerable attention among the local 
residents, and of which rumors have 
reached Nottingham itself. The circum
stances affect Mr. Arthur Watson, of O'd 
Buford, formerly an employee in the 
bleach yard at Meurs. H. Ash well & 
Oo.’s hoisery factory, in New Buford, 
and afterwards employed at the But- 
wood Goal and Iron Co.'b factory, near 
Nottingham. In consequence of the 
gossip which has been in circulation 
with regard to this cue, a local reporter 
called upon Mr. Watson, at bis bright 
little house, situated at No. 19 Mount 
Pleasant, Whitemoor road, Old Buford, 
and made inquiries u to the curious dr 
cumatanou alleged. The visitor 
met by Mrs. Watson, but Mr. Watson 
himself immediately afterwards entered 
the room, looking very little like the 

of sudden paralysis, 
the story of his life’s health u follows t 
In boyhood he wu prostrated by a 
severe attack of rheumatic fever, which,

He told

after his slow recovery, left behind 
it a permanent weakneu, and un
certainty of action in the heart, and 
he had always been debilitated and more 
or lus feeble. On giving up hie work 
at Messrs. Ash well’s bleach factory 
sought change of employment ana 
dertook the work of att 
паси at 1 
Iron Ox’s Works, being at the time 

t at the Genual Нової 
A.otûngham, where he wu treated 
weakneu of the heart. The cirei 
atanou of his work at the furnace i 
somewhat peculiar. Exposed on 
aide to the extreme heat of the form 
be was attacked on the other by

N
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rs I Imparable tt«t It. IMMblbmli 
goU, etc. Such а
tod Inferior to man. Grass» by art end 

device. In the words “graven by 
man’s device,” PauTspedslly 

to thou muterpieeu of sculp
ture to ivory, gold, and marble which 
were standing near him oo the Areopa
gus, and the varied templu and в hr inn 
of Athens the Religious.

80. And the limes of this ignorâmes 
God winked at; i. s. overlookd. Bins 
committed to ignorance ere different 
from thou committed against light and 

“ were still a

Sabbalfa School.
BIBLE LESSORS.ELIEF. THISD ЦЮАЖГКЖ.

SDIOXVS FOB 
З RKLUCVB UL Jmiy 18. Acts 17: 82-3L

PAUL AT ATHENA

Li

SOLDES TEXT.

“ God is a Spirit, and they that wor
ship Him must worship Him to spirit 
and to truth."—John 4: 84.

KXPLAMATOKY.
RALG1A. Alley 

u thein danger, 
impliu. Вnt now. Under (hue new 
drcumstancu, since Christ hu come. 
Commanded all men everywhere to re
pent. For all had stoned and come 
abort of the glory of God.

81. Because He hath appointed a day. 
The language certainly implies a defi
nite and fixed occasion of judgment in 
the future. In the which He will judge 
the world. Their character and deeds 
were to be examined, and the reward or 
mnishment due wu to be awarded by 
he judge. Paul's reference to the judg
ment wu apt, on the Areopagus, where 
judicial isentencu were wont to be an- 

da-

Paul at Атнкнй. As usual, persecu
tion arou against the new religion ; and 
Paul, leaving Silas and Timothy at 
Bert a (ver. 14) to follow on more leisure
ly, hasted etcretiy on to a southerly 
direction till he came to the famous 
city of Athene, the capital of the intel
lectual world, u Rome wu of the politi
cal, and Jerusalem of the religious. The 
city of Athene is situated about five 
miles inland north-east of the Saronic 
Gulf, an arm ol the Ægean Sea. It lies 
between two small riven, the Cepbisens 

the £Uy
tains lie around It, and four still more 
famous hills are within the city—the 
Acropolis, the Areopagus or Man’ Hill, 
the Pnyx—on which the assemblies of 
tha

A.
[Rind AGUE

tumbler of water
Four famous moun-

^“coLlo'^rtate-

ieslief.

•lastly atop pain.

noonced. In righteousness. Every 
deion will be absolutely right and cor
rect There will be no bribery, no 
covering up. The righteousness of the 
judgment is what makes it terrible 
the conscience. By that ma* whom He 
hath ordained. The man Jesus Christ, 
whom God had ordained u the Saviour 
of all who will believe, and the Judge 
of all the disobedient Hath given 

ce, or confirmation. In that 
hath raised Him from the dead. The 
resurrection of Christ brought assurance 
of the judgment of the wond by Christ, 

(1) it proved Christ’s claim that 
the Son of God. (2) It proved 

His teaching wu true, a part of which 
was that He should judge the world. 
(8) It proved the resurrection of the 
dead ana a life beyond the grave, with
out which there could be no judgment 
to the world to come.

people were held, and Demosthenes 
te bis oration—and the Museum. HeThen Paul stood in the open air 

upon the Mare’ Hill just described, a 
name “ traced to the fable that here 
Mars wu tried before the 
gods for the murder of s son of Nep
tune.” Ye men of Athens. The court- 

address need by
The whole speech ia 

full of courtesy. Unfortunately our 
version give* it an appearance of rude
ness in several places. / perceive . . . 
ye are too superstitious. Rev. Ver., “ye 
are somewhat superstitious, but very 
religious,” is the translation favored by 
the American revisers, and beat ex
presses what Paul intended to say.
Their religious nature wu unusually 
developed. Tbe city wu full of statues 
of the goda. It wu a common saying 
about Athena that it wu easier to find 
there a 

28.
wanderings 
to which he
Phalerm, the nearest seaport town to 
Athens, where were several altars, each 
inscribed “To the Unknown God.” And 
beheld. Wu attentively contemplating.
Your devotions. Not acts of worship, 
bnt objects of worship, such u temples, 
altars, images. I found an altar . . . 
to the unknown God, or an unknown 
" That no daily might punish them 
neglecting his worship, or remain unin
voked to aakicg for blessings, they not
only erected altars to all the goda named „ . . л
0» known »nMXig them ; bat, (Uatruflfol . р™.га<»Ю>ЩІО° ШЛra, 
still lest they might not comprehend correspondence with railwayfulij lh« «xfcuit afthair ■ubjeojoniuid h..«oooctoitd tbM tbe
ttopLtore, lbV „«tel tba» too to E?

!-ТГ..хиГ JT-u,, ''LkUail faSkaLn whtob, decorated with emblems of the 
ТьГгеагеtkriwhntn ■«* >«ded with ardent B. Y. P.

B.S^r£^zrS area:• hMMtoMis-? üusl hZl 'Hp *• stated to be 1660. Cheaper
" "j Çto» “ tickets to Chicago than already c ffsted

ntmarTimST Umwvd km bemuse lharv тлУ Ь* bad before many days, U rail-
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all Greek orators.у Druggists.
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ing Aperients 
rays Reliable 
perations.

в. v. p. u.
^GorreapoodamU^thla tUpartat 
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god than a 
As I passed by, or along. In his 

around the city. The altar 
refers wu oo the road fromILLS

» niwawe', Head- 
Indlgaattoa, rerrlee; their adlfloattre taaartatmretкавагМм| 

thato^taatenetlre ^ln Baytfot htatoy^arel^Aoctrina,X
Ma of the Internal

AU Tong People* BocWtiae of t 
to Baptist ohnrnhaa, and Ba»tiM 
ao orstatiaatioo. are aotltied to reyA

U^Tet^.vh lXred *& Teetamant, ta tba fnUamllVbtlltr of the 
Гака themedirlnr

m#torea гм alita»
■•* і гееНаеЦге,
th. h.»4. •. Idlt. 

a, Alafnat of food,

а vressia

Tbe IadlmaapolU Coevra

X
> he

9.46 a.m. 
this side-

board wUl be famished drisgïïeT^

tau Ht. IndianapoUa.
If all who purpou attending from the 

three provinces send to their names to 
Becretary McDonald, Amherst, it can 
be arranged for the delegation to go to-

I'VVSK* uf all things, tha Ho prime 11» 
God IVe Lard в/ heaven 

to this sentence shtou 
•rtodeom, power, Mnaipmaass. goodness, 
suUturiiy. Great dntiaa and great 
■«tvlirgu grow out of titia troth- 
/»га#ИвД not in temples mads with hands, 
though u beautiful u those they saw 
around them He wu infinitely above 
such gods u they were worshipping.

is worshipped (served) «ІІА 
It's toads. Worshipped is not exact- 
the Idea conveyed by the original, 
ilch mesne "cited tor,” “taken care
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Report of Committee on Temperance.
(Adopted by tha it. 8. Castrai Aaaoctatloo.)

“In submitting this report your com
mittee do not think it necessary to 

‘ s and describe the many forms 
of evil resulting from the use of strong 
drink. The very word intemperance 
suggests to any intelligent audience 
the cease of at least three-fourths the 
misery and crime found In Christian

Г8 26 Neither

ION is the great giver, and all that men 
have and are comes from Him. Men 
can give God nothing but their love, 
and reverence and obedience, for these 
alone are theirs to give. Life, and 
breath, and all things. All are absolute-

Cod Liver 
ophttee
a Cold, and

■ earlier stages
ng Diseases,

lands. Your committee deem this a 
tting time to seek some solution of the 

question : ‘How can we best suppress 
tbe iniquitous traffic and save the com
ing generations from its destroying in
fluence?’ And we would recommend the 
adoption and application of the follow- 

meuures :
That parents and guardians 

nize the importance of careful

fi
ly dependent on God. 
owe Him obedience and

and therefore 
love in return. 

And hath made of one blood. The 
Rev. Ver., with the best man user і 
leaves out “blood.” but the meaning _ 
the same : God hu made of one an
cestor, or one source, ox one family. 
all nations of men. And hath determined 
the times before appointed. Better, with 
the Rev. Ver., “determined their ap
pointed seasons.” God governed the 
nations, assigned their seasons of pros
perity and adversity, and the extent of 
thtir influence. However free they were 
and strong, they could not go beyond 
God’s wise control.

27. I*Aa< they should seek the Lord. 
Rather, “God,” which is the beet read
ing. The whole object of the Divine 
Providence, “in His dealings with na
tions u well h with individuals,” is to 
bring them to a knowledge of th 
true God. If haply indicates a contin
gency not likely to happen. In fact, so 
far as history indicates, the instances of 
such finding of the true God by the

*26.

її
training, and teach those committed to 
their care, to shun the very appearance of 
evil, especially the evil of intemperance.

“2. While we rejoice in the fact that 
scientific temperance hu become a part 
of the curriculum in our public schools, 
we would urge the importance of being 
assured that the requirements of the law 
are strictly observed in the said schools.

“8. That larger and more liberal sup
port be given to those who are engaged 
In distributing wholesome temperance 
literature, and that through the columns 
of our denominational paper, we en
deavor to reach and bless its readers 
by our contributions on the subject of 
temperance.

“ 4. That wè gratefully recognize the 
work accomplished by the existing tem
perance societies, ana that in out Sun
day-schools the props gallon of temper
ance principles be considered a definite 
and important part of our work.

"6. That our pu tors and missions ries 
in the proclamation of tem

perance principles, not only on 
occasions, but u frequently u the 
consider it wise to do so.

“6. That this nefarious traffic cannot be 
successfully suppressed apart from a 
law prohibiting the Importation, manu
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors, 

law should be enforced by

1RES 
•EPSIA.
g action of the 
I much talaWI 
і Constipation, 
itche. Burdock
I offootMdotnre

JRDEN.
a aim pleat food 
In rnlrery from
.“2Л.-Й5

iwder. groping of the heathen, though not un
known, are rare. They might ft el after 
Him. The Greek word translated “feel 
after” denotes the action of one blind

Baking Pow- 
nc and Wcll- who gropes after what be desires to find. 

Though He be not far from every one of us. 
He ia hard to find, not because He with
draws from us, but because we withdraw 
from Him.

28. In Him we live, 
from God, our llvti
and* W* 

said. This too

be faithful
stated 

«У may
l b D , LU !>,
» в. *m betas a.

and move. Wears 
• are sustained by 

are surrounded by His laws 
Ined by His powers. Much 

this true of our spiritual Uf*. 
certain also of poor own poets have 

th He enforces by te- 
MfaaNtodtn

and that such 
government.

“ 7. That such legislation 
greatly hastened by the unite

would be
16 California. SSSVtob «m,**. A-ta.

poet of Tarsus, and a countryman of 
Paul, had used this language about 870 
n. c., and ao had also Cleanthes, another 
poet and contemporary of Arstus, who 
was a disciple of Zeno, the founder of the

29. Forasmuch, etc. The пеосввагт 
inference follows. We ought not to think. 
If же, with out higher nature, ere the 
c tripling of God, who gives us Ще, how

them that it
temperance people to try to secure un 
election of such persons to the legisla 
tore as will aid in obtaining such i

— Get rid of your indigestion befca 
the threatened outbreak dl cholera. £ 
D. 0. will cure the worst form of ind 
gestion. It will prevent cholera.

Minard's liniment cores colds, etc.
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